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Biography

Santos H. Kreimann was appointed the Director of Beaches and Harbors on January 27, 2009. He is a
longtime County employee with over 20 years of experience in various County Departments including the
Treasurer and Tax Collector’s Office, the Department of Health Services, the Chief Administrative Office,
and the Department of Beaches and Harbors.

As the Director of Beaches and Harbors, Mr. Kreimann is responsible for overseeing an annual operating
budget of $41 million with 256 budgeted positions that range from ground maintenance workers on the
beaches to real estate professionals and administrative support staff in the marina. His primary duties
include negotiating residential, commercial, retail and hotel development deals on behalf of the County,
enforcing the lease terms and conditions on existing private leaseholds, and managing the largest man
made small craft harbor in the nation with over 4,700 boat slips in Marina del Rey. Additionally, Mr.
Kreimann and his staff are responsible for maintaining more than 25 miles of pristine County beaches
from Point Fermin in San Pedro to Nicolas Canyon in the City of Malibu. Annual revenues generated
from beach and marina operations including the issuance of event permits, public parking operations, and
asset management activities total more than $59 million, resulting in a windfall to the County General
Fund of approximately $19 million, which is used to support vital public benefit programs Countywide.

Mr. Kreimann received his Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Administration from California State
University, Los Angeles in 1991. He resides in Whittier, California with his beautiful wife Trisha and his
three little girls Sydney, Hannah and Molly.
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